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                            Parish of St Mary and St George, Totnes 

 Newsletter – Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time – 23rd August 2020 

Parish Priest: Fr Louis Rieunier                            Safeguarding Reps:            
Tel: 01803 862126                                                  Lesley Joslin    01803 863091     
Website:  totnesrcparish.org.uk                               Leo Trimming   01803 867071                                                 
  

Email: totnes@prcdtr.org.uk             
Louis.rieunier@prcdtr.org.uk     

      

 

Masses: 
Saturday @ 6.30pm       E. Forrest ( RIP)    

Sunday   @ 10.30am     People of the Parish  

Thursday @ 10:00am    All Priests (Int)  

 

Other Feast Days This Week:  

Monday           24th August       St. Bartholomew 

Thursday         27st August       St. Monica 

Friday              28th  August      St. Augustine 

Saturday          29th August      The Passion of St. John the Baptist 

 

Confession  

Confession is available on request. Please contact Fr Louis to arrange an appointment. 
 

Prayers for the Sick: Cindy Hall 

 

A Few Friendly Reminders: 

 The Offertory basket is located at the exit near the Narthex  

 Keep the 2 metre distance rule 

 Please wear your mask 

 Please do not use the kneelers ( in order to maintain the 2 metre distance) 

 When receiving Holy Communion, please stretch your arms out straight and present both 

palms of your hands open and flat 
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Parish Groups 

Below is a list of parish social and prayer groups.  Some are meeting via Zoom and others are waiting 

for the greenlight to resume meeting up in person.   All are welcome!   If you are interested in any of 

these groups, please get in touch with the contact given for each group. 

Parishioners Coffee Mornings 
This is a social group, on Zoom, once a fortnight on Thursday mornings starting at 11am (Zoom 
opens at 10.30am to give time to join). It lasts about an hour and a half, but people come and go 
during this time, which is fine. Each time we have a focus so that it does not become a rambling 
chaos of everyone speaking at once! The aim of the group is friendship and to support each other. 
Next one 27th August.  To receive the Zoom invitation please e mail liz.allott@gmail.com 
 
Music & Prayer                                                                                                                                                                                      

Wednesdays at 10 am.  Members of the parish gather to listen to Sunday Readings and use music 

and prayer to reflect on the liturgical season. All are welcome. Led by Isabelle - for zoom invitation 

contact:  isabellecosgrave@hotmail.com   

Taste and See                                                                                                                                  

Fridays at 6pm; prayer and reflection with some music. An opportunity to offer our week to the Lord in 

community with other parishioners. Some may rest in silence, some may bring readings and some 

may pray in their own words. All are welcome. Led by Gemma and Colin, for zoom invitation contact 

Gemma on splitnotes@hotmail.com 

Dropbox Project                                                                                                                                   

This is a test to see whether it would be useful to have material available to share, for example 

prayers, book suggestions, photographs, Christian resource and music links. Offers of material and 

access to the link from Gemma on splitnotes@hotmail.com  

Centering Prayer                                                                                                                                     

This form of silent prayer is an opportunity to sit quietly and rest in God.  Currently there are 2 

sessions of Centering Prayer via Zoom.  Thursday’s at 7pm and Sunday at 4:30pm. The Sunday 

session is followed by the Rosary. When allowed, we will again be meeting in person at church once 

a week. Contact Maria Luisa for more information and the Zoom link at libertadpolanco@hotmail.com 

The Sixties Group                                                                                                                             

Started in 2011 as a support and social group for ladies of the parish who had reached that age and 

had retired, been bereaved or going through difficult times. It is now a social and support group for all 

ladies of the parish.  In normal times we meet together fortnightly after Thursday Mass in the church 

hall to have coffee together. We periodically organise an outing, National Trust places, gardens, 

walks or cinema.  When we are able to meet again, please come and join us.   Contact Jeannette 

01803 864849 

St. Vincent de Paul Society   We are a small SVP group at St. Mary & St. George committed to 

making a difference in the lives of people in need.  If are interested in joining or would like more 

information about SVP contact Mike on 07866 115955 or visit www.svp.org.uk 
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Annual Appeal for the Diocesan Catholic Children’s Society Sat. 29th & Sun. 30th August 

This year’s Catholic Children’s Society Annual Appeal, is being launched in a time when great 

economic hardship has fallen on many families due to the Covid-19 pandemic.   The Society has 

been responding to a significant increase in the number of families in our Diocese who find 

themselves in difficulty and who lack essential basic needs.  This has meant that the Society’s limited 

resources available to support such families have been significantly depleted.   So I appeal to your 

generosity to support the good work of the Catholic Children’s Society (Plymouth) by offering what 

you can.  By doing so, you will enable it to continue offering assistance to those struggling families 

who are in most need.  May God bless you for responding as generously as you can to this Annual 

Appeal. 

 Rt. Rev. Mark O’Toole                                                                                                                    

For information about CCS Plymouth and how to donate, visit:                                                     
https://www.ccsplymouth.org.uk/how-you-can-help/donate/ 

 

Prayers for the sick 

We would like to reinstate our list of family and friends who are in need of our prayers, especially 

those who are sick. The current General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) require that we need 

permission to print any individual name in our newsletter. Therefore, if you would like to add someone 

to this list, you must ask their permission to have their name printed in the paper copy of the 

newsletter AND on the parish website, where we post our online version of the newsletter. 

We will begin our ‘Prayers for the Sick’ list in the next newsletter, 23rd August, 2020.  Please email 

Linda at the parish office by Wednesday 19th August, if you would like to add anyone to this list.  

Please state in your email that permission has been obtained from the individual whose name will 

appear on the list.  In an effort to keep the list up to date, it would be appreciated if you would please 

notify the office when an individual can be removed from the list. 

World Day of Prayer 

1st September is World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation and marks the 
start of the Season of Creation – an opportunity for us all to reflect on how we care for our Common 
Home.  The Season runs until 4 October – the Feast Day of St Francis of Assisi. In his message for 
Laudato Si’ week, Bishop Mark said ‘Our earth is the home for the human family.  It is in severe 
danger and needs immediate protection and healing at a global, national and local level. … The 
threatened state of the environment is a universal challenge affecting us all. Those most in danger at 
present, and in the future, are those who are already poor and vulnerable.….  “Laudato Si” is 
permeated by a sense of human, moral and religious urgency, but the Pope recognizes the 
complexity of the joining of the environment and poverty.  “We are not faced”, he says, “with two 
separate crises, one environmental and the other social but rather with one complex crisis which is 
both social and environmental” (#139)’                                                                                                                                 

https://www.ccsplymouth.org.uk/how-you-can-help/donate/
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We invite everyone to reflect, to pray, and to act, so that we achieve that ecological conversion that 
the Holy Father calls us to. You can find resources to use during the Season on                           
www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk and Facebook pages. 

Online Individually Guided Retreats  

The Plymouth Diocesan Ignatian Spirituality Group is offering online individually guided retreats for 
three, five or six days. Members of the Ignatian Spirituality Group are experienced guides, who have 
received training in relation to Ignatian spirituality and include priests, deacons or lay people. Dates 
can be arranged to suit individuals.  For further information, please contact the Diocesan Ignatian 
Spirituality Group  diocesan-ignatian-retreats@prcdtr.org.uk or telephone: 01752 769164 or 
07823447637.   

 
Message from the Safeguarding Office 

If you have any safeguarding concerns, such as domestic abuse, mental health issues, the vulnerable 
being scammed etc. either personally or for any other person, then do not hesitate to contact the 
Safeguarding Office who remain open and available to assist.  To contact us either email me direct 
on robert.brown@prcdtr.org.uk or ring me on 01364 645431 which will be transferred to my mobile. 
Robert Brown - Safeguarding Coordinator Diocese of Plymouth. 

 
Diocesan Ordo & Yearbook  

The 2020/2021 Plymouth Diocesan Ordo and the 2021 Yearbook will be available on request only.  

Please email Linda by 31st August 2020 if you would like to place an order.  Because of Covid-19, the 

2021 Year Book will be very much reduced in size with no parish articles and no National & Local 

Resources section.  It will, in effect, be a directory of information relating to the clergy, parishes and 

Curia.  

 

Totnes Food Bank   

Totnes Connection Hub  

2a Burke Road   Totnes.  

We’re located in the Industrial Estate, close to the Recycling Centre. 

Opening hours Tuesday to Friday 10am to 12.30pm.  (01803)840350.   

An alternative drop-off is at Morrison’s. The drop-off container is close to Customer Services.   

If preferred one can make a donation through our bank account.  

Sort code: 30-98-69. Account: 34388868.  

 

  

Accommodation Needed                                                                                                                   

ASAP.  Free or low cost accommodation needed for a very tidy 55 year old chap who is in the high 

risk category and would like to self-isolate from working family until the worst of the tourist season is 

over.  Please contact our parishioner Julia Tysoe on 01803 865506 if you can help or know of 

someone who can help. Many thanks. 
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Pope Francis @Pontifex   18th August 

Wealth can force us to build walls. Jesus, instead, invites His disciples to transform goods and riches 
into relationships, because people are worth more than things, they are more valuable than any 
riches we possess. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


